SASERADEVICE for USB

SaseraDevice
SaseraDevice enhances your overall endpoint

Functionality Overview:
 Automatic and transparent Encryption of all

security strategy.

USB and FireWire-Devices
For companies of every industry with high de-

 Encryption of CDs / DVDs

mands regarding endpoint security to protect

 Encrypted vault (container for storage on PC

your data on your removable USB-Sticks from

or in the Cloud)
 Use the encrypted devices on external com-

loss or theft.

puters, without additional Software installaSaseraDevice is a transparent encryption solution
for USB and FireWire devices as well as CDs /
DVDs. SaseraDevice has been developed for
companies using external (USB hard drive, USB
stick, etc.) to enforce a corporate governance
security policy. This ensures that the encrypted
Data can be read and edited also on external

tion
 Central administration via Microsoft Group
policies
 Central setting of encryption-Guidelines (Enforcement for encryption)
 Emergency recovery for forgotten User
passwords

computers, without any software installation.

 Smart card support via CSP

The same goes for

 password safe including automatic Registra-

the encrypted sending of

CDs/DVDs, only that the password for opening
the data carrier must be sent to the destination,
e.g. by phone or SMS.
Furthermore, a container encryption is included,
which help the user to store data encrypted like a
vault on a desktop or in a Cloud.
.

tion at the target system
 Offline Help Desk for

Feature list

Security Architecture

The following functionalities are available
within SaseraDevice for USB

Protect your data on your removable USB
Devices loss or theft.



Client

Hardware independence: Encrypts all in
the company existing USB devices (e.g.
Mass Media Storage)



Central enforcement of the Encryption
Policy (security Governance)
- 3-in-One solution:
- USB device encryption



Windows 10 (32 und 64 Bit)



Windows 8.1 (32 und 64 Bit)



Windows 7 (32 und 64 Bit)



Windows Vista (32 und 64 Bit)



Windows XP (32 und 64 Bit, SP3)



Windows 10

- CD / DVD encryption
- Container Encryption


Extensible authentication methods



Easy operation for the user



Easy administration



Flexible Key-Management

For further information, questions or sales inquiries please contact us:

Value Added Reseller – Microsoft BitLocker licensed

Sasera AG
Feldhof 20
CH-6300 Zug (Switzerland)

Phone +41 41 511 37 57
Fax
+41 41 511 37 58
info@sasera.ch

www.sasera.ch

